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Aaaoeltted Treat.

May 24. - "We are on Dy Aaaoclated Press.
a
Atlantic Port, May 2 4. Prince
of
eve
itreat Cerman attack",
the
In an Ai thin of CnnnntiKht, unit of Duke
Mid Premier Lloyd-tJeoraddress. '"I can honestly say." the f'onnaiiKht, and Stailhem, former
1't finicr declared, "That the gov- governor jceneral of Canada, and
ernment ha ncalected no possible cousin or KIhk (ierirKe, arrived
whether from KiiKland aboard a Ittitlsh
mean for findiiiK out
there la any honorable outlet out cruiser.
of thin war, It honor and ltd
tranedle." The Premier' addles Uy Associated PreM.
wan delivered in connection
with
fhlc.iMi, May 2 4. -- The Cat tier
the conferring of the freedom of Hiuln.ss
li:m
Pullman Comnanv
upon
him.
th elty
I iik en
over by the movent- -'
Spenkln
of the time ' neeessnry been
no lit ami v
become part or a
for the I'tilted Stated to prepare, Ihm.'ih
the Premier said that after all her ' of lallyunder federal control, It Ik
Hiinnunced.
exertion America at the present
Moment didn't
have
what wit
equivalent to one-fl'tof the fU'ht-InThe hoy and tills of the eighth
at rent: Hi which the enemy re- K'lade In Carlsbad ttcbool practised
ceived owing to the collapse of a week or
und cave the
JCusslu.
proceeds to the lied Cross. Mra.
'Those who know best what StriiiKhatil. the teacher, anva ih..
the prospect ate f ! niiint confi- pupil deprived themselves of randent about the result." stated the dy, Ice cream, and picture shows,
Premier, "in April." sad
'und Kave their Ha v n km to
thin
"the output of shipping worthy on ue. Honor to them,
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The
- ill Lake City. Ptah, May 24. military committee unanimously went on lecord In favor of a jlowanl
II. Deueesi', . .nvl t i ()f
larte epanion of the Ameiicati Ve lllllliler. WH
VCCIlteil in m
v
ainiv. It oideted a lavoiable
I'imon v.i rd lute
hhooiin;, at
on the resolution by Iteed
:4i tlii moininv. He went ti
declaring nr ,in Inciease nf tluee
n death calmly.
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Sight

nnd

change
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The wire of Cad. M. C llraley
who
a Hl.ster of Mra. K. U. Lee,
or thin city, came In Thursday and
will be here a week or ten day.
Captain Uraley
in the eonut
In eomioand of n eompiuty
ut Port Harry, Snji KranclHco, CnL

.MIL.
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to the call of patriotism, making the
Loan a success.

I

IAIHI.I I ll s
Capital Stock
$100,000.00
Surplus
r.ii.iwo.uo
I ndlvl.lyd
Profit
5S.295.06
Clnulation
25.01)1). oo
1

00,000.00

Rediscounts with Federal
Keserve Hank, Dalla 132,88f.,0.ri
"I"",Hs
C60.771.23

l,02.!tr,:i.2

ktatkmknt

I

tor their very 'substantial response

233.871.OS

Payable

2 4. The
interJiinien Klnotto beSheild.in.
. Judce

We wish to thank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

I
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Loan and J)iacoiinta....$?05,!M0.03
Honda
70,05(1. 00
War Saving .Stump....
92.13
I'. S. Treasury Cerilfl- eaten of Indebtedness
5,000,00
llnnklng House
7,o00.00
Stock III Federal Reserve
Cash
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poit
ituker In the Federal roiirjof
declined to continue the
Itoin Tlil
to
Ivan
moiinnir
dollur bond on which llai tslioin and wire a vlil baby.
the Count wan on liberty and h.i The Hartshorn reside on thj obi
........... M ..I
ordered lili.i li. M until the eouit I Ii.ililimill
f HII.. .UHHIW'T ...I
hear the cane on June z.
ley.

iMiiional lsank

the .lone of buslne

Washington, May 21.
lint
contained

DiiKhtiid.
name, including
Lieut.
Liikene
The llollvlan Paul Wuhhi n, of Coloiado Spilnr,
plenipotentiary anlved from Tokio Who diid of ticeident.
emigration on
to milium' Japan'
a large scab- to llolivla, suvs the
Nevadji low ii Itutim.
"M.nly Mail."
Salt Lake Ctv, I tah. May 2 4 -The liunineM
Miction of Culieiitc,
l
Associated Plena,
NeVHiJ.i. ha
been iltrdiovcd by Jhe.
Wanhlni-'ton- ,
4.- e

London.

ta n at

CnrlHliad. N. M.
At

Copy,
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ment or Count

THE CONDITION OP
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Month,

24.-- "I
Wawkcsha, Wla., May
can not remmeber", Oraee Luck
told the Juiy which will decide her
fate on a charne of ulaylnK Mr.
Mary Hobeit, when aked reicnrd-I- n Uy Annoclated Preaa.
the ahootln. on the witness , Heavy lUhtlnK operation on ih
stand.
weHtern front xt lit are In n atas)
ou Intend to ahoot Mia. of anticipation. A continuation of
"Hid
KobertK?" she was aakcd.
the prexent calm much loner It
Never!" ahe hardly poMihlc, with both nldett
"Never,
Never.
cried.
prepared. The (Jerman are known
to have completed their preparu-tlon- a
COMI.Ntt TO AMLItlCA.
and the allien are confident of
their ability to meet the coming
Ily Associated Press.
nhock of the enemy. It In known
Washington. May 24. A mission that the enemy ha
la rue num-ber- n
headed b Prime Arthur, the State
of men alonu the front from
department announced, In en loute Ypiex to Idielm. (ieniiUD moral
It will come to
fiom Japan.
repotted weak.
Washington and call on the Pres-li'.n-

Ily Afiioclated Pies.
Chicago. III., May
OK

6c.

TENSENESS ON

lillACK 1,1'KK

tlMNT PIT
STATKMK.NT

Year,

$.1.00

Dy Aaaocjatcd Treaa,

Par In. May 24. An Ametlcan
expert
composed
of
csrudlille,
American pilots, hereafter will help
defend Pari against air raids. The
offer wan made by the chief
of American aviation net vice and
arrepted by the government.
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the next lew week
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race-betwee-

Wilson." the Piemler
continued.
"TIih (leiiuan ate strulnliiK every
luiiHcle to reach their koal first
on the eve or American help becoming Hvuliahlo for the allle."
Speakinn at a luncheon,
e
said that there waa no
doubht but that theie hud been
a conspiracy ror a Kieat uprising
In Ireland.
He declared he hud
seen the evidence, leading It. The
.Nationalist party, he added, had
nothing to do with It.
Llovd-Oeorx-

,

Mr. Hlne and Mln Lola left
laat Saturday for their home In
recoa. Mia Lola la a member of
th claai of 1911, and her mother
cam
up from there to be
at th commencement.
Inat-'ndtn-

--

i.
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well a ih, i

will be a
und President
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.
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20 CERTIFICATES
W hich ran lie ubtaiuci! very qultkly by
hemline us our laundry, will enable you, Willi a hinall ali bonun added, to aecure
niiy of the valuable articles offered tbroiiKh tbo (ilcndcl Advert
Hat vice.
have enll.-tithh nervlce In our advertUlnj;
camial(i:n.
We are not glviiitf prctuiiinis, however, ami therefore
diice we have no Investiueut .In
do not charge extra
for our vvoik or fcllght our aervltc.
A reitiflrate given with each 23c packuge of our laundry,

Mrs.

U-I- nn

of

Hl

pM-miun-

BKXD

US YOFU WOKK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THH 8AMTAHY WAY

OPLItATED BY TH13 OARL8RAD LIGHT A IOUlill CO.
OFFICE 200
PIIO.NLS
IJIUNDDIIY 09.

ni.l

CeU'iv plants, T.'.r mr loo
Tou..tto liiinis, 75e per 100.
Mail oidiMs Kiven piiimpt attea-J- .
F. FLOW KKS.

;

II. F. ChiMi.tn. tn.isiiter
the bieal chpter o' lle. Cioss.

Mcelved a cheek ror l2.Vno from
J. M. Purdue, who s at Mineral
Wells, Texas,
takliiK
treatment.
The money was promiitlv turned
over to the (ed Cross and thank
have alieady been sent Mr. Pardon

lor hi

liberality.

If you are on th market for a
flint clas aecond hanS ear, It will
pay yon to call on o at the Onne
mm Shopa "Can Fli It" for we

have certainly tot a bargain for
you. We have 15 can from which
to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO FEB
THEM.

3td-lt-

w

TheEveningCurrent

--

Perry. Editor snd Mjtr.
Entered an second elaaa matter
l the P0"1 ofr,f" Mt
April
under the
Mexico,
Carlsbad. New
Published
.1.
March
17!.
of
Act
by
the
daily. Sundaya excepted,
rf. L.

up

"

7

0'

t. 17.

Prints

Carlnbad

Co.

Aaaoclated Pre
In yeatcrday'
ty nollc-lldlapalche. It wa
contain
that the Current I:, twenty-fou- rnew
which
very div
any other paper
f
hour ahead
We refer to
Carlsbad.
tcachlnu
Crowd-r- r
C.eneral
the order of Major
Riven vesterday which requite
nil registrant to woik at easentlan
IndliHtlleN to the conduct of the
one.
war. or hi- placed In clan
Imperially dmlni: the pehod of the
war, when newa or hii unexpected
hour,
character may come at an eonveya
which
n reliable medium
the Information ahead or all other
supported. We fall to nee the
ahoiild be appreciated and
per application of the tetm
when It comec to dlacon-ii it n k
aubwi Iptlon to any newa- paper, for If It were not for the
be Impossible for
pre, It would cany
on hi work
.Mr. llonver to
with any deiuee of aucce. Thla
fact la recounlxed by the loud
aa they mull several
article each day for publication to
evary newapaper In the country.
A lid the pre
la only too Klad to
Ite able to do their bit toward the
aucccsful piosecutlon of the war.
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Saturday, M av 25
SPECIAI SALE

-
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LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
GINGHAM
DRESSES AND APRONS

e,

pro-sourc-

"Hoo-erlzini-

1

ON

c"

OFF

1

1

ONE-THIR- D

I

at iti:n citoss
vitKi:its IIOOMH.

ALSO
A
8

1

pretty line of

SILK AND CREPE KIMONAS
HE FIRST GET THE BEST

.

T.
Adam. Mra. M.
Ma tea ret
Griffith,
IJrovea. Mra.
Mia Cook, Mlaa Lowry.
Monday mornlCR, May 20th
Mra. C. T. Adaina, Mia. (Stove,
Lucille McKneeley. Myia WllliaiiiM.
Monday afternoon, May 2th--MiMerchant. Mia. II. I.. Jud- Vlna, Mra. Luude, Mra. Clarence
Hell, Mra. John llartshorne, Mr.
K. If. Iteinenway, Mra. John Luca.
Mra Elbert Smith. Mra. Curtla Hell.
Mra. II. II. IMUey.
Mra. Frank
Mra. (See.
Mra. Stone,
.tlchard.
Mra. Tracy. Mra
Kohert Cauaev.
Mra. L. C. Lehwlch. Mra. E.
.
llartnhorne. Mra. II. F. Christian.
Mra. Kohert Torfelmlre. Ida Peail
Mra.

C.

a.

Mon

(

I,

ooKe,

kina.

No approvals

i

Friday, motnlnK. May 17th

--

No alterations

Peoples Mercantile

s

Company
A--

"Where Things Are New"

Clemmle Sue hllcoat, (irace
Jenny l.lnn. liialtoii .1 ml -

Tuesday. May 21at

Mra. Woolace, Mra. II II. Wiley,
Mra, Wood a id. Mra. Wan en (Jos- tt. Mra. J. h. Merchaiit, Mra. .1.
F. Flower. Mih Mar (illson, Mm.
Stone, Mra A. J. Crawronl, Mra.
i:. E. llnilhorn Mra llcmcuwav.
Mia
Louise Luude, Mra II. F.
IMillstlan. Mra. (i M. Cooke, Mia.
Clarence Melt, Mia John Lucas. Mra

HELP THE RED CROSS
i'1

C. Sikea. M ra Klchatd Thome.
.
A
I:
Mia M II. Smith. Mrs.
I..
lnlll
Iclol)
To bank and trust compauleta,
J udklna, Mish Prankic Howell. Ml
Johnson, Mm Piatt. Mtaa V lolct l.ibeily loan committee, and woik-i- a
(Sossett.
of the Klexenth Fedetal
Wednr .lav May JlMi.U
lliatrict:
Mra. Flunk li libit i ix. Mm ii r
Anoullnn to luteal tahulutionH.
Christian. Mia Man liilhon. Mra. our toiul Kiibai'i Iptiomt to the Third
C. C Slken. Mia Stone, Mra. M. l.lheily Loan will prohabl) exceed
A. Wrlnht. Mia
$ I lo.iMtu.iiiM)
Tiacy, Mra.
hh BKainat our mini-i- n
Cheskey. Mia V. P. Muduetl.
II Hi iiiota of
MU,0U0,IM)U.
1.. K. HatUhorn. Mra II
Too much praise cannot be ofIlraden.
Mra l.amle. Mra. I,. E. Merchant, fered to the men and wouun who,
Mra. J.
Merchant, Mra. John by their untillnK e (To it a; complete
Luca. Mra. A. J. Crawford, Mra. roiket rulneaa of self, and their firm
VL. H. Craw rot d. Mia. J. F.
Flower. determination to win have made
Mra. K. IS
Woolace. Mra. I. C. the victory possible. The lllesenth
Lertwlrh. Mra. V. (
McCollum. Federal JLieaervo Hiatrlct la proud
Mra. Will Muthcaoii. Mra. Wood-aior it
aurceaa. nnd It oaa every
Mra. II. H hllley, Annie I.. tUht to be proud.
campalKti
Jumea. Josephine Tracy, Eleanor ha been conducted Thla
duriiiK a tiiuo
Flowera. Frankle C. Howell,
.la when buaine
activity la at Ita
I'eail Mori I. Clemuiie Sue Chll-coa- ebb,
hetnn Jut between crop
A number of rountlea ara
Thuih.U).
May 23rd
ft a .
in the throe
of thee conditlona
u.
I.,
aira.
(Station
Judkin.
et, hut In the face
1 llilL Inu
of this,
t
I
y
Mm
iir. wooiiart
ou have ancceasf nlly financed a
Mildred Pat,..
Mra. Tracy, Ma. loan
for thla District much lulicer
rtioni--, mra. I., is. M.il.ant. Miaa
Second
than
either the Fir at or
Mary Johnsto-t- .
Mra. K.
Hurt- - Liberty Loan.
thorn, Mm. r'lHfti'.c Mor.tx.. Mr.
If we have not reaponded to
A. It, Crotler, Mra I.nulae l.nude.
made upon ua. nor favored
(5 race Cooke, Mia. (Storye
Ito'ietu. ou with our acknowledgment of
individual elToita, It la atmply beChmI of Thank.
cause the vol timo wua more than
Mr. and Mra. M. I.ewU wlah the we could
cover,
If, perchance,
Current to rxprea their thank you feel that we and
not appreciaare
for the many kindncoM
hown tive of efforta which you have
them durlnit the lllnea and death made, I aincerely truat that you
f their little boy.
They will ever
favor ua with your lodulnence
bear In mind the gno'l people of will
aecure In the belief that
and
.CatUhid who ao kindly ministered your rent
efforta have been appreciatto their want In that aad hour.
ed, more than It la poaaibl to
It la Indeed gratKyiUfc to
pay
you
will
It
to rail and
not
that
addition to the amount
Studabaker touring rara of money In
by the Kleven-t- h
aubacrlbed
truck just received at tha Ohaamua
Iteaerv
District the
Federal
hopa befor buying allewhere. tf
number of Individual aubacriptloo
C.

MM

l5e-se-

re

.

.

d.

t.

aea-aon-

a.

..

ft

.

will

to almost three time
stilisci Ihvd to the Second l.lbeity Loan, theuhy assur-Iiiu that the lovulty or the people of tin hiatrlct in the nation
lluht for world democracy tttand

the

amount

M

li ii hi be r

without iiieatioii.

k

j

ei-prea-

th'nw

a.

Hlt (it MT.U'QUA.

honor to the Liberty loan
worker of the F.leventh hiatrlct
aod that vast ami) or subscriber
who hate ahown by t heir . inannl-liclen- t
lie elpt:
Miippnrt that they me will- First National Hank
$10.00
ing to back the urmiea of Alnej-le- u National Itaink of Carlsbad.. 10.00
with all their resource in a State National Hank
10.00
flu lit to the death for liberty nnd
lldw. Co.. B.Ort
I'ralt-Sniltrltshleoiivnea.
Hdwe. Co
1.00
Sincerely your,
T. C. Home
l.oo
K. L. VAN ZANhT.
lloaton Stoie
1.50
(Sovernor and Fxecutlve Chair- Joyce-FruCo
10.00
man War Loan OiKantraHvoi ElevI'eople
hry (Sooda
10.04)
enth Federal Heaervo hiatrlct.
Win. Leek (aucurl
i
1.00
Sweet Shop
IfJ.OO
tl. I. Ilraden. R. E. hick
and Corner Drug atorea... Oum
All

I

i

Uoberta-hearborn-

e

h

I

i

it

I

I

Do You Ncod Any

K.

FOB PRINTING

,

re-que-

ATIO.XS

were
The following
donation
madu to the c Cross cUnpter during the cliiiiitainjiia
Just closed.
In addition to the donation, everything purchased wa clven to the
ladle at cost. They reel very
and take thla method
or extendinu
their thank to all
who assisted In any way,

Today?
If So, Send or Phone
Ua Your

Order NOW

If you, believe in home
trade In a home newspaper
in boosting your town
advertise in tht paper

We can also do your job
work quickly and aatufactorily

!

II.

rop, at cost

lleinenway...

Carlsbad LUht
Power
Co. and Public UUlltlea Co... Ic
A.. (S. Shelby Co
5.00
Play. "Liberty's
Torch",
Saturday morning
18.(50
Cat, (auctioned orfl
32.00

Total

receipt

To People
Sweet Shop
Joyce-Pru- lt

K.

v

Km'hch

$

Co

'

II. Ileiuftiway

4

20

46;5l

55

49.50

,

$103.06

realized

$303.91

Total IUpene
Amount

$407.00

Fresh, thoroughbred,
Jersey cow for sale. Call on
or 'phone.
C. II. McLENATIIEN.
fotr-yaar-o- ld

-tf

THE EVENING CUniUCNT,

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lewis

'

nd ion,

With

nurse from
thetn was Mrs. niue.
Pecos, who had asolsted In raring
for the little child, whose death
nesday. of this week.

WOMEN'S SUITS

L. K. Reeves was a passenger
south this morning, going to visit
a brother at Denlson, Ten, and
expecting to le gone three wveks

$

or mote.

W. (. Itrown, who has teen and
continue to be. a great sufferer
from neuralgia, Is making arrangeweek
for
ments to leave next
Philadclphfa. where he goes to
consult a specialist, hoping toob-tal- n
relief from the disease.

A

9-"-$25-$29-?5-

-$35

PLAIN SPOKEN NOTICE TO WOMEN

WHO
NING FOR A NEW SUIT

Brown Is at Norfolk,
and will be there until
January 1919. He will attend a
training school which opens June
3rd., going In to take training as
a blecksmlth. Ilernard says black
smiths aret he highest paid mechanics In the navy, naval black
smiths receiving ten dollars a day
for their aervlocs.

SPRING COATS
Women of shrewd business foresight who understand the grow-

ing seriousness of wool prices will carefully investigate the
opportunity to buy one of these coats in styles and colors seen in
early' fall models.

T. C. HORNE

Richard Smith, wife and three
boys are In town today from their
ranch at Mnseley. Mrs. Smith said
they only had a sprinkle of rain
last nUht and everything: Is In bad
shape out their way, nit ho' they
haven't experienced much Ions in
rattle. They are feeding quite a
number of cows and have been
for some time. Mrs. Smith Is
convalescent from ber recent
Illness. The family may decide to
remain over. Sunday In town.

"Carlsbad's Rest Store"
Ailhur. of Loving,
since Tuesday
town
has been In
Mis. Arthur
hoetl.
Mates
the
at
has had a nervous breakdown,
by
which necessitated treatment
Improving
her physicians. She is
and will accompany Mr. Arthur nnd
son to their home at Loving thts
Mrs

ji-bo- ul

Miss Ituth Oalton and Miss Nelson, patients at Kddy County hospital. aieN convalescent from their
recent operations and lefty ester-da- y
homes.
for their respective
Miss Calton. wed of town, and
Minn Nelson, At Lakewood.

I.. "W.

The Two heivlcew ol The ItsplUt

('luiuli

at
The subject for discussion
eleven o'clock on next Lord's day
at the Haptist church Is: "Soul

Folvention from My Viewpoint."
lowing this evening service, will b
You are cordially Inbaptizing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heed ar
at each of these
present
be
In from the hills this afternoon, vited to
PEEL,
Tutor.
T.
K.
serv
ices.
where they have had their cattle
a
They report
since January.
high wind at 2 : 4 r last n'-- hl
shower last night.
ji.slroved the buns and sheds on
and
place below
A postal card to John Lowen-I- n the Ntvenger
C,nie
at
the
things
down
t..
Willium,
renek. from his son,
the same
ceived this afternoon, locutes Mm Mmihh I. homeMr l.t Spencer
lost his
!,il,
at Monroe, La., en route to Vlcks? .....
all out- and
.i.irUeo
hoises
burg, Mississippi.
William
hns
Jennings
C.lle
At
tie
been stationed nt Ft. Hllss. Texas, ..,.....S
windmill
tli
south,
nl.
farther
recently.
until
u:.. blnWII lIllH alld Ot hel lamace
H.'iglli.
Sidney Hrown Is up from the
Huikev ranch this afternoon.
Collins Ceinll bit on the mail
I'oi Queen, uoiui;
Misses li u t It and Fvrn Hartshorn ear this moinin r business mattiis
o
look
alt'
left last night for
Itm lim:;itne, itp
l.r-Mi- l
Kansas, where they will make a at" the Tha.ver ranch. Mrs.Mr.Tucker,
and hel mHi.
length visit with relutKes. Hoth
remain at the Tiiav.r home
young ladles are graduates
of will (he
present.
lot
Carlsbad schools, Miss Fern In the
class or 1 f 1 fi . id Miss Kuth gradMrs. T. P. West, oi IM.oenlx.
uating this year.
A!Hl.ona. will .nrive toniuhl for a
daughter, Mis.
with her
(icnrge Thomas is working at visit
Mr. Woodmna
Harry Woodman.
the Star Pharmacy this week, tak- h
having to
arm.
his
ill fr
ing the place or Dihhrell Pate, who
It lanced again yesti rday. Ahave
Is absent with the Hoy Scouts on lthough somewhat improv l at this
Hlack river.
writing, he had a bad nigh', last

PAINT

n--

Mjs. Henry CJaik and four chll-die- n
left this morning for their
ranch, where they expect to spend
most of the summer months.
Mrs. Mary How, alter a pleas-an- t
visit with her son's family,
l,
Hon. Itoht. C. Iow, left for
where she is visiting her
other son. Hiram Dow.
Hos-wel-

C. ('. Covington, representing the
Craham "Paper Company, of Kansas
City, is In town on business for
his firm. Mr. Covington took oe
raslon to compliment the Current
Job office on the appearance of
the High School annual. "The
F.crm."
he
which
examined
thoroughly. Mr. Covington lays It
could not be excelled in point of
Workmanship In any orfice, and
said also that the graduating class
should congratulate Itself on having Its work so artistically completed.
For all or which
kind
words of thanks he has our thanks.

night.

oat

.
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"THE RED GROSS IS
SURE GOOD TO US ff
-- TOM McLENHTllEN.
AN V HOY ON

TIIK FIRINO LINK.

American hoys

the red cross (with your

dollars)

to

whom
can hk

A

good

rain

Is

A. Donaldson, or the lower
ley, is transacting 'business in
(ornty eai today.
J.

WITIIOIT

Those

who li.Hi'

A
I

Tlt,

OM

et II riled to

US

inn

to die tint and

lit M.hjccts

wv becomu

lor the Kaiser's ruU -ai llihhl.i hus. The America!
Society is
presentliK
tho
g'eal picture "A Man Without A
Countiy" to combut Just thU ten- n. InThe picture will be shown
t wun
Carlsbad, on Iecor'ition
lie-len-

a

.

May

s-

ao.

1
lolesHor. W. A.
Poore
will
spend a short time at Silver City
Normal this sunimei, he having
been chosen to let line before the
MUKicnts or that Institution aid his
slguit.ed his

roil

thiesheil

mi,i;

:,., ll.uu per
II

PHUATi:

l

lisle

bright,

lll'IIIIAIil)

M'llfMll.

Mis J. M. Dillard will open a
reported in the
pi hate school in
the Orainmar

vicinity of Hope last night
and
it missed a mluhtv good chance to
lain heie.

Judge J.

MAN

otertieas assure us Unit there
Is no (ear of falluie on the part
of the hraie men vsho leiireseut
us on the wcrtcru front the only
danger is that we at home will
let the spirit of linlil fj, i euce mid
pacifism picMill. that the
turn
sp'rlt of Amei icaulsm w ill he
1

I

The "farewell dance" of the
aeason to be held tolght at the
oWik on (he John Holion
Crawford promises to be very pleas- - tage
on Main Street is about
nut and large attended.
A
new
porch has
pleted.
2K feet In length, mid
th
built
It. K. Tucker and grand ehlldren
was
torn
veranda
old
in
floor
the
up
cano
and
Cliailes
Lima
from out and a new one laid. With,
Loving this afternoon.
the interior papered the house will
FOIl HUNT One suite of conMisses Ilertle Heeman and Miss be like new
necting light housekeeping rooms;
Maggie lues Hatneld are In town from
down stairs.
See Mrs.
Tonight and
pa i tiy
Sat ii d ay
.Malaga this afternoon.
Heed, at Metropolitan hotel.
cl'iui'v, cooler nst jiortion Sal ii i -

"COOI'

Phone 285

ton

F.l Paso, where they hud visited a
few days with Hill I.owenbnirk.
Miss Celt rude tins been attending
school at Douglav, Arizona.

--

Moritz & Nelsgn

1

and daugher,
returned last night on
the eenlng train fro.n Ft. Itllss,

there are other

WALL
PAPER

Winning." At eight fifteen In the
evening "The Southern Haptist Con-

afternoon.

I.owenbruck

mrr

PLAN- -

now.

(lenrge Frederick and wife plan
to leave Wednesday of next week
for pints In Wisconsin anil Minnesota, where they will visit relatives
and friends and remain most of
necessary
the summer. The trip
owing to the condition of Mrs.
Frederick's health, she suffering
greatly from rheumatism and kindred Ills.

VOIT MAY NOT HAVK

ARE

difficult situation is in sight. How arc people in moderate
circumstances going to buy clothing for fall? This we do not
know. Rut we do know: It is a great economy now.
Prices on
wool arc advancing at a rapid rate and suits for fall will be a high
price and we suggest you see these late arrivals in summer models

Ilernard

John

S

A

Vrfglnla.

(ertrudo,

SAVINGS ON

WAR-TIM- E

Uon, left yesterday for the UK

ranch, where they reside.

MtlDAY, MAY 21. 1HIR.

Onburn wili add i

tin lople on Decoration
lhj City cemeter.

Day

school hotiiling Monday, May 27,
at eight o'clock.
All pupils wishing to make half a grade, or work
oil a condition
should enroll at
once. Special attention
given to
A 7th. woik.
'J1M-24M2-

CM

at

1

IXIVT IOIUUCT THAT IIAIIRY
WOODMAN

MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Light house keepIta4lf for Immediate
to any
ing rooms; close in; running wat- Pct of the country, dayae
nigfrt.
or
er and sink In kitchen. See Mrs. VHOSK DIM WltKX YOU WA.TT
2tpd
H. K. James.
TO CIO HOMKWIUCHB.
11)11

I tlC

NT I

3SZZ1Z

INVEST IN HUMANITY

v

Qiolc

500

m

By JOHN OLIVER LA GORCE
Aaaeclata la" Iter, Natlanal Oographl

"CUFFEIt Little Children to come unto me,"

Beginning Saturday we offer choice

in

ATS

H

de--

clared the compassionate Christ.
But never since He dwelt In flesh upon the tarth
have there been so many "Little Children" In need of
compassion aa now.
There are the "Little Children" who have gone to
France for you and me and for Christendom and by
jrolng'have given their all. Can you do lefls7 Shall
you keep from your boy or your neighbor's boy that
which Is symbolic of the Compassionate One by neglecting the call of the Ked Cross Mother?
Then there are the uncounted "Little Children"
of our allies who have fallen wounded and 111 in defense of their home Hres. Who but the Red Cross
Mother can know the suffering, the anguish, of the
shell-torn
soldier who lies upon the
ghostly bed of No Man's Land? Will you deny him
g
the
cup?
Think also of the "Little Children" of devastated
lands. Some are "Little Children" in size and tender
years. Others, alas, are mature in stature and age,
but none the less "Little Children" in thrir helples?-nes- s
their abject need. Can we In our plenty withhold from them the bare bread of existence? Can
we still our inner voice with the thought thut others
will bear our burden, when In our heart we must
know that there are no others?
The Red Cross helps no one who does not need
help a hundred times more than we need the money.
Therefore, let us give, give until we feel it, give until
it pinches. Then and only then we shall know that
we have Indeed offered the "Little Children" of the
war the tender compassion of a nation.

of our

Women's
Trimmed

Magatlna.

thirst-stricke-

n,

at only

life-givin-

$5.00 EACH
They are all good looking and

represent good values
SI-X'ON-

CHOICE

D

$3.50
These are splendid values

in

What the Italian Premier Thinks of
the American Red Cross

OFF

ONU-TIIIR- I)

On All Fancy Parasols

When the Auiitrlana laat Ocmhrr
routed the lullaii Army hy trickery
and drove derore thein half a million
refugees, thr jart which the Ainirloaii
Ked Cro
playd In this atnpmdoua
tragedy will go down In tho hUtory of
Italy and th world aa on of the moat
magnificent dailiM of relief work (hat
haa ever come to tight.
Llaten to what the ItHltnn
uld of this work In Ida uddreta nt the
opening of I'arllument early laat lu
ceinb?r :
"Our aoui la aitrred again wltli ap.

Join the "Lick the Kaiser Club" and
help a bit.

Pri-mle-

oy ac
company

hi

r

pnciuilon and with admiration for tba
mugnlllcent
daxh with which

he

Amer-lea-n

Ked I'iom link iironht ua owr-ful
aid In our recent misfortune. W

attribute great valu

to the cooperation which Mill !,. KielJ w atallll(, ,e
common
hy the prodigious
activity ami hy in emigrant and
force which are .Millar to the
American pinplo."
And tbla. mind von.
t.i
0..1.
over month after the American Ken
em-in-

ton-alate-

Ital

U'uuiyiiajit data int0

hi
honor WrdiH-xduiiIkIiI.
The party uhm nt J. 11. Haker'n
riforiii Tiuilt or I.mlnii cuniv up
Monday to lsit home rolkn a few home Monday nUht In honor of
Llmer'a elghtceoth birthday, was
day.
enjojed by ull who attended.
Tom ffunyiiii and ilaunliter,
Archie McPonuld und wife were
eitmt down from the ranch
on Lower Tenascn, Tuefiday, Tor a In . horn the lunch went of town
few daya.
Mm. !,. w. Howell und Mm.
J. 11. Mlneluier Ifft with a load tJeortre
NelH.ui lilted their daugh-tei- a
of aheep. Tnefdny mornlnp,
In CaiUbad Sunday, both be-l- n
Kannna.
in 4he Kddy County hoMpltal.
.1. II. Uoln iih ciiiim'
in laMt Til-da- John Annie took
them dowu In his
pex.. ami sp,-nrioin i;
car.
u few daya
lKltln. old fiicnds
Mr. and Mm. John Mmrah nnd
ami lnoklim alti-- bualiifhs.
wem In from their runch
children
Mr. und Mis.
Jlowell
their much in tho loot hills Tuendav.
Sat ui day.
Willie .1.oii. H.irni'lt Moort and
BEB
Mclioli.itill
io
to Koswtll
I'liday to
t In th
N'avv. C10
W. F.
..MitionuK'ill tailed to pan,
a
LOU
little too Kiiiall.
(Jer-trud- is

Tui-Hday-

NJ

We Want Your Trade"

!.,,

w

t

i

I. IKLMOOIt

LOCALS.

the day.

Mo-n- t

Mi.

J

l.

M

nnd childieti
h'kit.
h.ne inos.d to their lanrh for the
,
At the coiiil
in Nomv. II.
Moiid.t), Ma I'lifh. ul .)M o'clock Hummer.
MIkh Saliie Ti ml
" nt Satmday
A
M. Mix J... 11,., KM.M.r .,,,,1 in
t'arUl.ad.
titty Miumlt w.i,. united
itiji-lla:in
I'lltlifoid or t'jtrla-- I
They w.m.. MiTomp.iiiied by hadLittle
hpi-n- t
the
w..k
end with Mra.
Ml
rhitni...., KiiM't.-rtin. bride'
II. Wood lain week,
Mel. Tllr It fill IK d III I.Mki'NVOOit A. Mi.
and Mm, Lewi
und
Monday ufl.Miiuun
dan... wan MIhh Laura I'minlni; wereAnnie
in from
Urtt In their In, in. at
.
ilt
their lanrh Monday und uttended
of .Mr. mid Mm. i 1;. v,.,,H
tin- dance Monday night.
iUlm Mm. Mtuiah j
.1.
II. Limine)- und lob (iiihhwu
doubter of Mik John Mm
and
Carlid.ad. Widn.'hilav.
mi a horn und mind heie siu. la vlxiiid
II r John
Sum
Ilfwttt and Jewell
a rh.
u mini: totinc kAll II it' .till. mt
.
W
or Oailnhud. puHaed thrmmh
linker,
I.UKfWOOdA
,M,
Mm l ull town Ttit'aday.
lmn lhid here lor the pun
.Mr. und Mrs. John AdkU
nptnit
or hlxlfi-(
eai
M'nlle.
In CaiLsl.ad.
Man of hikh MmiditiK Hnd
I'llJ. 1.. ranulnir
Ultd hin wife
fca;eii in
l In- rattle hunlm-ut thf Kd.lv County honpitul und
Their many friend join ua In wIhIi U'poitM hT dolnu
fine.
lng them
loni: and happy life.
MUh lioia N Ion iPturiH'd
.
Itobeit
Lee
lert
Wdneday nenday ninht froui CuiUad, wher
morning for IiIh home In the moun- - he dan
In thi Kddy County
taint near Iunkeo.
hoopltal.
Mr. and Mn. I). R. Webb. Willi- Jaiuva
of rortalcs
Neloa and Mlaa Addle Stedman la XaltlnjrCunnlnichum
Hugh
her.
motored to Arteaia, Tueaday, and iTAiiirrinooi frlrnda
Rav a danca In bia
Mm

11

i

0,1.-0- -

e. j

.

j

1

hun

r

1

1

m

-

11

.

.

H

14

I

11

ln

1

in .1 11

ln

l.i-wl- s

rr

SAFKTY PIKST'

11

1

McILVAIN

r

lii-in-

Saturday nivht about midnight
I N S U RA N CE
Johu Fniiiilm; ..wan n tm ning '
FlltlJ,
AUTOMOIIILIC and IIO.VDH.
from CaiUbad. Mm. Tannlni; dln- coM-ua hiv ut th home of Tol
I.amona. .With the lulp of nelnh- -'
J.
J'om. Ihu lire whh Hion out and!
little dainuKe done
Class Tailoring
Little I'hllllslP
1.1
i'LL'AMXd,
mciMIIUXO, A.VD
able to be np araln.
PltLssiNd
Mr. and Mik. Tied Tiuitt und litAnd All Work Done In the
tle daughter, nt II
u

JACOB

I

Texan,

ure

SMITH

First

nlatlua und
Jlungalow
old
frlenda.
They or call W. J.forHat-b-Kent. 'Phone 238
r'a residence,
were nccomDanleil bv Mia M..,.ir
tf
Mm. Tiultt'H inothei. They made
the trip In their cur.
J. M. Wood, and aon, Jlert. left wk Ann imu:iaiii:i)
8TOHACJ13 oni)Ki:s
Monday night for Mineral
for
Texua, for the benefit of their
health. They expect to be gone
Coal
about thirty daya.
t U. 8. Go? eminent Ftlcea.
Mine Noale Hunt
reported
much tetter.
tlulr many

nt

vInUIhk

e

m actkpt

Best Colorado

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.

